By, About, & For Black Women, a Personal Bibliography:
Compiled by Historian Leslye Joy Allen at the request of
Erich McMillan-McCall, founder of Project1Voice!

(Titles with an asterisk* are, in my humble opinion, particularly suitable for teens)


Visit: [http://leslyejoyallen.com](http://leslyejoyallen.com) and [http://www.project1voice.org](http://www.project1voice.org).


Visit: [http://leslyejoyallen.com](http://leslyejoyallen.com) and [http://www.project1voice.org](http://www.project1voice.org).


Gloria T. Hull, ed. All the Women are White, all the Blacks are men, but some of us are brave. Old Westbury, NY: Feminist Press, 1982.


Visit: [http://leslyejoyallen.com](http://leslyejoyallen.com) and [http://www.project1voice.org](http://www.project1voice.org).


Visit: [http://leslyejoyallen.com](http://leslyejoyallen.com) and [http://www.project1voice.org](http://www.project1voice.org).


**Selected Bibliography for Black Girls (preschool to middle school):**


Visit: [http://leslyejoyallen.com](http://leslyejoyallen.com) and [http://www.project1voice.org](http://www.project1voice.org).


Visit: [http://leslyejoyallen.com](http://leslyejoyallen.com) and [http://www.project1voice.org](http://www.project1voice.org).
Add Your Favorite Books Here: